What We Provide

Accessible seating, parking, entrances, and restrooms
Space for seating next to companions
Early entrance into theaters
Wheelchairs available by reservation two days in advance by calling 615-782-6577
Customized attention to accommodate diverse needs and special requests

Questions or concerns?
Call 615-782-6577 or e-mail Access@TPAC.org

For detailed information on accessibility at TPAC: TPAC.ORG/Access

TPAC also manages historic War Memorial Auditorium across the street at Legislative Plaza. For detailed information on accessibility at WMA: WMAROCKS.COM/Access

Questions or concerns?
Call 615-782-6577 or e-mail Access@TPAC.org
What We Provide

Assisted listening devices available at the orchestra level entrance for any performance

American Sign Language and Open Captioning at the first Sunday matinee for shows in the Broadway season. To receive notices and info about discounts, call 615-782-6577 or e-mail Access@TPAC.org.

TTY line, 615-782-6562, Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Large print playbills for Broadway at TPAC shows.

Audio Description (live narration) and Braille programs at the first Sunday matinee for shows in the Broadway at TPAC season. To request a Braille program or to receive notices and info about discounts, call 615-782-6577 or e-mail Access@TPAC.org.
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To make arrangements for accessible services for students attending TPAC Education’s Season for Young People, please discuss special needs when making reservations.
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Accessible Services
Accessible Services at TPAC

Accessible entrances are located at 505 Deaderick Street and at the corner of 6th Avenue North and Deaderick Street.

1. Elevators serving Jackson Hall and Polk Theater on H-Level, Deaderick Street entrance on G-Level, and Johnson Theater on B-Level.
2. Ramp connecting Jackson Lobby, Center Landing, and Polk Lobby.
3. Entrance to Orchestra Level of Jackson Hall; accessible restrooms in back of hall.
4. Automatic doors.
5. Elevators to restrooms on G-Level (down) and to Tier and Balcony levels of Jackson Hall (up).
6. Polk Theater accessible restrooms.

TPAC strives to present diverse experiences in the arts and education which are accessible to the general public and to educators and students who take part in its educational programming.

TPAC is funded in part by:

Accessible parking is designated by the City of Nashville on both sides of 6th Avenue, between Deaderick Street and Charlotte Avenue during the times of TPAC performances. Accessible parking is available on the north side of 6th Avenue 24 hours, 7 days a week. On the south side of 6th Avenue, accessible parking is designated after 5:30 p.m. and all day Saturday and Sunday. Violators are subject to ticketing and towing.

505 Deaderick Street
An entrance with a ramp and automatic doors leads to the TPAC Box Office on G-Level and elevators which may be taken to Jackson Hall and Polk Theater on H-Level and Johnson Theater on B-Level.

Students from Tennessee School for the Blind taking a “touch tour” to experience the set on stage with the cast of Pinocchio, photo by Mimosa Arts.
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